
(1'rustcc itales.

fjmujsTKK'S SALE.
By virtue of* deed of trust made by Jehu But*

urfe.il J Msry ButterflHd, bis wife, to rae, dated
thrYl d»yo' October, lu the year lieO, and recordKlro!Iwl Hook NO. 17, PWSH.lot .

fvji toSlw of tbe County Court vt Ohio oc jatr,

Wc*t VJrjpUji*. 1 will on
iVEMffiilMY, NOVEMBER 18, A. D, ISM,

roa"osr!:.>r «t 10 o'clock a. U. sell at public auo»

tu -Ik-highest null be*t blddur, at the Court
8".'.. m!u county. !!i trie < lty of Wheeling, the
i 'm ms described real cutato, or so much thereof
it'-.v be ccccMdry, that ! to»*y, lots numbered

s » Mm e a »n<l WUIlia aupHuei
.w» the City of Wheeling,'In the Htate

of Wttt VlrxluU. being the same property
f.' vwid U) tie wild John liuttorfleld by B M.

r,.« dtruior, by deed dated December 5. 1868,
2;j'riitf.fc«!iadeHl book uumbertt, page6J, oi
the land records of Ohio county, V\e»t Vlrfic-i«:w Uju norih tiulf of lot number 188, on the

' -tr^t lu tee Fifth ward of Mid
It: i.T.i ili'- Mine property toureyed to John

rr'-. -.-e.,! by J. S. dhrlverana wife, by deed dated
j*66.*n<I recorded iu book 4», p««e 121, of

*, i public it- o'd*. The l«ut named parcel of real

>.vr.K. uric third of the purchase
ao. ,'i (f citch parcel wild, or *> much inrre of such

.V money ua tin. inirthanor uiav erect to pay,
L.- tJ lurid; one third thereof, with rnterviit, lu

,y. V. ir n:i<] till' residue ihertof, with Iritorcat, In

iV.iw nmi the day olaale, the purchaser glvi'.ji;1 with K<K»d M'euriiy. fur the deferred
M*T,ni>. «i"' title to b retainedby thuu'i»r«w:ie'Jtru-ico a* further security, until such

'i.'uiKIIE II. CAMWKM,, TniJtoo.
J n v; "I.i:ri:v, Ain-tioiu-c'. (KMC.

gcal J£st;itc Agents,
lTSTestate bulletin.

Head it Something New!
fur Sale.Fo* S'.'C*1 COt'a«e oa Inland; for 11.'2*0

jaoibfrcott'Keaud one two atory frame; 11,10 a

tv rnnry firiclt «<ri Alley K, ihi* la cb4*p; $> 00J a 1
«2tOO a t«n I

nrv br i'f- * room*, on Malu street; two flno J

r.untrr nddcnirs, charming locilliy, one with
li*"rv* of Un<t the Utter will abo be rented to a

»the foot farm* in Marshall conn- fa
tr onoblo Hlver railroad and tne rivef.'216 and ic
i, xcrif 810 per acre Cut tfili *ut A,

r.ir Kxcnauge.Two houaea lu city, 91,200 and A

fituij re»ptt"lvoly; also lour »mall and one it
u've l»rm». near Huiul-n Bprint* thlt state. \
air-late 'Went for the Northern Pacific Rail- hi

. 4l Lwdf, on ton pan pavment, uteri at 6 wr- tl
r'.nt Not n k«hh1 placu for strlkera, but cheap ra

home* lor million# of worklngsnen «lrculara aud w
mm- lue lo all. Fir rent are Register of thla m
ao-uhx A tCHAKFljB A CO., *,

Opp. Public Library aud Opera House. i
acXl g(

Gtot smith, s
r. m

Real Kwtnto A^ont J,
AND STOCK BEOKKR, CI

BpecUI attention giren to Collating Renta and
thegeacnil nanagcraeut of Real Estate. Can furwabt»t of referencesm
mftn I'W l TV RT.. Whwlfnv. W. Vn. JJJ

It

insurance Companies. J
WO V.ALLEY FIRE INSURANCE hi
COMPANY

OK WHEELING, W. VA.
Omci-No. 1209 Main ttrect. lh

CAPITA I - 4100,000 00 l\
I»oe» a general Fire luiurauce Btulncs*. Farm »>

1-roptrty aud Dwelling Houst* and coutenU in- ^
»urvd for three or Ave year*. tc

dwkctom. al
Alex. Laughlln, Jot. flpeldcl, jj'
HeurysJ.utuuuucb, a.b. LI t, *f
j. v. L. Kodgera, Tr R W. Haxlett,"

lieury Horkhilmer.
J03. HFE1DEL, President.

W. I. VrM'ltK Secn«tarr. oc7
* rvhli'WIVPITVliS' T NKITtt A Nf!R HO
IT"" mw WHEELING, W.VA., br

OmcK-No. 41 Twelfth Bit eet. ^
C.U'ITAL, - - - - - $100,000 Jj

til
DIKKCTOK*. w,

AtOXZO LORIKO, JtO 3ERT CK4N0LB,
J. t. hAULL, GkOKGEHOOK,

J. C. ALDKR80N. to

Kl IlKKT f.'KiNf-LK, Prtnldeilt. lh
J. H. »'4Ui l, Vlco Prwldeut.
ALKMKD tMUl L. bvcrtury. K
<;. ti. Hknhknby, City Agent.

Intnrei«. II kimlt of property at reasonable rates.
it ;>o

piK FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
Of YtUKKUMQ, W. Ti,

CAPITAL - ~~~ I'OO.OCO
Iii nyalust lu«a or datnuco by lire And Unlitn!u.«:iil.t-M.co(d&drablo pjoperty, aUo iiuturea
w rfcwou toe Western watcra.

OKFiCZM.
J. X. Vain*. President, M. Kellly, Vice President.
J. L euoeblcln, tkey, Jim. 1*. Adauw, Ah*'t tiec.

DIBKCT0M.
J. V. Vance. M. Rcl'ly, L. C. Htifel,
J. H. lloUtw, V. W. frranthclm.

OtF.CK.Xo. 351WKLKTU STREET.
m-1'

gtnauclat.
V.nFOFTHK OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL 1175.000

W*. a. It-rrr President
Wi B. Hiuhios Vice Prosldeut

Draltsuu England, Irelaid, France and Germany.
I>IKKCT0H3.

Win. A. toet\ Win. B. SIirp»on.
J. a Miller, Joan K. Botsfotd,
K M. Aikituon, Victor Kosenburg,
Honry Bpejer,

j ,r. F. P JKP-SOS. Cashier.

JjJXCUANGE BANK.

CAPITAL 1200,000
J. X. Vakcr ....m .. President
fiiHi'xi. Lauuhum Vice President

DUUCCTOM.
J X. Vance, 8. Horkhelmcr,
S. 1 HiiKlilin, W. Kllluic'iain,
L s. iJelaplaln, A. W. Kill ley,
John Kr.w,

Dfk 'u indued on Eujjland, Irelaud, Scotland and
til points in Europe. JOHN I. JOXE3. Caahler.

JSusincss <Ca*ds,
UTKJ'HKiN ilcCULLOUGH,

<Jnrpoliter and Uunaor,
Brick and Wooden Building* irocted.

ftvifs, Valleys, Sky Light*, Counters and 8helvlng
All work promptly attended to on reasonable

twin*.
SHOP.Alley 13, tear o! Capitol. Realdenoe.
M FitU-vnth Htreet. 8ltop In roar. ja*

jj C. LIST, JR.,

PORK PACKER,
H FOURTEENTH BTREKT.

REDMAN & 00.,
General Machinists and Engine Bulldara,

Cor. Chapllncand Eighteenth Slroeta.
8I'»!IAL ATTENTION given to Repair Work.
Agenu for the celebrated Judnon Oorernor.

China, (Glass ami (Queensu>atc.
.JLsr UI'ENKD!
V

A FINK LIS* OF

HAVILANDSI
Wfci.e, Quid Hand and Decorated Tea and Dlancr

Ware, at very low pricea.
JOHN FRIEDEL,

1130 Main wtr»*»t.

Ibnsttnyulshing gaydwayt.
J^AHUKST ASSORTMENT OF

Paluoo Coal Vuhon
ta ti»e city, and at Loweat l'rlcea, at

NK8B1TT * BKO.M,
1312 Market Btreet.

JjULTEBS.
l-'iTf Family nenla » Filler. We H»Te In IttCt

Jiwett wid Clilile,
UEO. W.JOHKBOS'flSOjra, .

-V1? 1710 Main atront. !

Solicitors of life Insurance. '
UlfMTCH A ?,,yr flrat'Olua ro«u who have t

fVunj ] Ml faith in themMlVM to act an
'''II I im j IHitrlct ManagoiN and H|>ociitl

ii.'Vl.r4 fjr the KOUI IAIJI. UFKA-nn'KilosOK \V KMT VIIUilN'lA, a ro
" >' e company with the best endowment plan

;v .m iiv I'opuUr and (.wily worked. MiHue#*
!. Ho croncts rcouliw. 1'orniauentcm

n». and good J'.iy KunrrtHU'.Hl For further
V,ri ''*r* not.ly at ori<-<) |o K. H. WUITLOOIC,
v r Martlnnhunr. w»*t Va. I

A U KINDS OK PI.A IN AND FANCY
JOB WORK

KKATLY AN1> 1'ROMITLY UUSCUTID
SAII.Y INTKUJOE.SOSB JOB omol

JIM. >mx roirtMnthwm

ffltttbatl.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Croup,Asthma,Bronchitis,WhoopingCough, Incipient Consumption
androlicves consumptive persons in
advanced stages of*tho disutse. For
sale by all Druggists. Price, 25 ct».

CAl'TJOX!.Tlio genuine
iv l)r< SuU'Ht'miBliM)mi*

Unoldonlyin uhtlttrrnpperi,
KMkl - ¥| aiulbeariiour ngbtervdTlUDK
^SQlJq MAUK-.loi.lt: A Bull's Jftttil
IrtoBv J*t Inn Circ/s,U Jt'rd-Mrtp Cauandtlio fuc-iluille

nil n \V. Ilull
r*4oc^ and A.C. 91KYKitA CO.,

Bn»tlmorc.llri.,l,.N. A^SolcProprlMora.

Cliow Lnnsrc'M Plugs,
Til K OREAT 7UIIACC0 ANTIDOTE

Prlf 10 Qui*, aula by all UrugglaU.

Epithelioma!
OK fKIX C5ANCKK.

For ktcq year* T ndc-re with a canrcr on m
co. All Ibe aimplo rcai- i!i.-» wore appllud lo al
viatc the palu, but the pla?e continued to gron
tially t'XU-uUH'K Into my noae, from which mm
yullowl'h rtlacha-ito very otieuMvo fa character
ww al»n inflamed, and win »yed mo * «r««t deal
bosi elRhx mout"» ago I wu In Atlanta, at th
ouaeuf a friend, whoao itrougly recommend*
le use of frwlft'a tjpoclrtc that 1 determined t
akeau offert to procure it. In tl.ia 1 waa mic
!« ul, nud biitan lti use. Th- influence of th
cdlcltw at fl:st w*a to aomewhit aggravate thi
ire; butaoouthe inflammation w» allayed, anc
began U» improve after th«* Ural few bottles M;
in* ral htaltb hfiN greatly Improved. I an
ronger. a»d abetodo any kind o work. Tin
mcer on my fate beian »o ecrwe and the ulo:
bral. until thnre la u a ve.ti. e of !< left otih
littleacar mark* the p'aw »h«-re It had beeu.
n ready to amwer all on st'om telativo to thii

irr.Mr* 'etc k k. S cUunald.
Atlanta, Q&, Augu". '1, 1-m
I have had *' anror oa m7 fare for »ox« year*
lending from <>ue « h ek bono across ;he u«*e t«
e other. II >.a» i.iv< n me a threat >kal of jain, a
mi* burning and |tr-iln< to »u h mi extent tha
wiu aim »-i tub-arable. i «--mmi-need ua ii(

rlft'a sptciOc in a 181\ aii-1 b-ive med elgh
ittlra it jjivo- the g ear**', r 1«' by remov
g <he lntUmina'i-n aud retloiiuK niy Ketiera

with. W. 114 b.n is,
Knoxvil'e, Iowa, 6cpt. 3, <885.

For raauy Teat* 1 * a» a (Ufivrer with cancer o
e nobo, and bavlmr b. ea car il by tn»« uaeof 8. 8
I feel constrain d by a »euie «-f duty lo aulierin*

imani'.y to irake tliis a'«:omet t c f my caao
1th th»- fourteen1 h battle the cutl er began tr
ai rapidly and won «l<Mi:>p^are«t, unit lor »eveia!
outha there ha> b-«*n u->hi.i>i ratio of a aorc oi
ty kin.! on my m m- or /act, uel'.bcr In my DC-ae a
ten-Vr to the touch. 1 have uiceti about twt

zcti tx.t'.Lvf ."i a. 8.. and am ».ou» illy cured, mid
low that 8. S. * ertt»fte«l ih.« ru n after everj
town rcino 'y whs tried at:d lad fni od.

UOllfcltT .i'MFDI.IV,
For. Gaines, ua., May 1 1 8n

I ha.l h(«-rd of tie wduderful cures of fwift'i
critic Ki.d rcnolVcd to try it 1 rouinieuce.1
Icing it in Ap'ii, irtai. My KtU'.r-il hwalUi wa
u :h improved, yet the < nnetr wi tch wu in tnj
eastcotitinuid to grow»luw'y but nuns'y Tnt
inch «rew aud t> en ne quite hotvy 1 if It th-it ]
tiM either ha vo it <ut or die But it " inuieucMl
charging quuitMea of *lmo»t Ithck, thicS
nod. it otuinueu heailtiR around toeedci* un>
February, when it waa entirely he;1»«1 up and

»1L
" BCBY Wood.

ochesett, M mouth Co M m July i3, 1885.
Bwlft'a fje«*ltie 1« entirely ve^eta'de, hud veem!
cure cancer* by torci: g tut :bc impurities iron:
e bli>»1.
TreatU«i on Blo-d »nri 81 In D 6t**es mailed freo,
TheswirriirscincCo., Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.
\lf.7 W v3d at. Oi-M daw

For »wle v 'r" n" .v f n. and l.miphlln * run. >k Co

Surface Indications
"What tt minor would very properly term

".surfaceindications''of wind is beneath,
are tho l'lmples, Sties, Soro Kye-J,
J {oils, tmd Cutiuieons Krnptions with
which people are itunoyed in t»prill;? and
early auumier. The filete matter uc«rtnmtlatedduring tlio winter month*. now
makes its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors .to expel ii from the ny>tem.
While it remahi>. it i« a poNon that feMirs
In the li!i».ul and may develop into SerofTI»lsM"«>u<Utloncauses denuj^'iueut
of tho digestive and tis>hnilntory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness.often lightly *|>okeu of a»Y<'J>/y.
!«l riti'-C fever/' These tire evidence* that
Nature is not. nMe, unaided, to throw oif
the corrupt atoms wliielt weaken the vital
f .t;..'l'.» rauftdn lifiiltli. Vultira llill*t 1>o

l»y it llmrituirli blood-purifying inotlIciuc;iIuU,iiotliing cIhj is to cH'cclivc tu

Ayer's Sarsaparifla,
wtifrh Is RtiflU'lenlly powerful to expel
from tin? sy.«wm eve'u llio laiut of HereditarySerofuln.

Tlio iiicdiciil profession Indorse AVER**
Faiis.vpaiiim.a,inn! ninny utteMatiens of
tlio niri'H effected by itcomo from nil parts
of tiie world. It Is, In the huiiriiii^o of
tlio iI°H. Francis Ji-wett, ex-State Senatorof Ma-KU'liusetH ami ex-Mayor of
Lowftl, "tlio only preparation ibat dot#
real, lastlUifgoud."

rnr.pAnKD BY

Dr. J. C. A/or & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists: Price fl;

Six bottles for $5.

TUTTS
~

PILLS
BjaaBaanacBi.

25 YEARS IN USE,
Tbo Oreatcit Medical Trinmph of Ilia Ag«l

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lona ofnppctIte, Borreli coitlrc, l'alu la
the bead, with a dull aemation in the
back part. I'ain aoder tbo shoulder*
blade, Pnlincaa after eat Inc. with adltInellnatlauto exertion of body or mind*
Irritability oftemper, I.otr aplrlta, witb
a feeling ofhaving ueglcct ed noaie dstr.
Wearier**, DIzrlncM, Fluttering nt the
Heart, Dot* b.'foretbo eye*» Headache
oror the right rye, BcBtiesane**» with
fitful drenntm Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TCTTS I'ILI<8 uro especially adapted

to bocI: rases, ono doao eirocia such a

cliancooftedineaa toastonish tlioautruror.
They Increase ihe Appetlto.and cause tbo

body to Take on FluU.'hun tlio /»tcm U
nonrlahsil, and by tlmir Tonic Action on

tbo IHueativflOrKttMi.ltroalRrHtooHaro£rodue*dii^rtr*jji3f£\^2jfiw
TUTT'S EXTR£GT SiRSAPAfilLLA
HonovnU* tho body, make* faultily tleaa.
BtrttiiKthoua tlio WKilt, ropalrs th»» wanted or
the gjKhnn with puru hloo.1 and hani niiucle;
tones the nervous svkteiu, invigorates the
brain. and Imparts tho visor of manhood.

SI. Hold by dnwlit*.
FPIC'R 44 Wiirroy8i.,Ncw¥ork.

l»a kr!intile Iti'innlf tor i.ivm i»ni|>iuiiilMik! UUcauMil
by a ilcrmifor ivtuJitioii ol tli« l.irrr. iu l)r»iw|»m,CoatflptllcOt |tll|0U>nr>K, J.hiikIhp, lifnivlio,

Hli«««n*11nr. ! r>-<ulmoi t»n* hWBl«, pun.
fir* Mir »> » « >*>». #» » » tiftiitoa.
AX IKVALUAIILI2 fAittLT MXD10IXS.

ThoimnndHm tMMtimooialH prove lt« rmrlt.
t<V|.H'.i..'»v«l'l rn.t » !' rj HKl'HTAr«"V.

KLVH CATA13BI3REAM
H«u., gfClfEM BftlWj

loo. nr.'> Sorm, ^
jiaator** tlio 8*n*n» fHAYFEVERp^i
>f TtMte, 11carIn kX fc&l
inVll. AOaick 1U y

ll«*f. A I'oftlttv* Cut*

DREAM"BALM
tMUKainiHlHi) curUhlc 14 A^_E?BT1/C*C
reputAtJou, ilUplAclugfl^T FjfcT&r
ill ovhvr prcjMLr*ti<mt. A. wnlils U applied tu
esrh mwtrli; no pain: agreoablo to uk. 1*.t
& c by mail oratdr.igtfsU SoiitS forcircuiar. EI
BKOTllKUdi brujtfUu, Owegu, N. Y. icpn

- <2ta j&ifcll^earf r.
t Jtlit'u Non, 45 aiitl "J7 Fourteenth Street

UKEAKFAHTS.
Bow They Should b« Xerved-Arrangemon

of Ux* Table.
Good HouKktti>lng,
More care than is usually given th<

breakfast table would bo well spent, botl
for the comfort and refinement of the
family. The informality of the first xneai
of the day does away with much of the
ceremony, especially when the famil)
breakfaata alone, but good taste may al<
ways be displayed. Little attentions tc
decoration and pretty arrangements o:
fruit and flowers charm the eye and whel
the appetite, while the every day observanceof simple, elegant table inannen

promote comfort and culture, and prevent*
the possibility of embarraaament upot
btute occaaiouH. Kvery meal ought to bi
hjj yood iw the houi'ekeeuer can afford
anil H8 taate costs nothing, save a little ex
penditure of time, there ia 110 reason whj
the moat modeat meal should not be neat
ly spread, and served with style that will

preforabln at the family breakfast to have
a few well cooked dishes, such as suit Hit
taste of each individual. There is really

Fverv little extra Work iu this way of living,
and when adopted all auxiety in entertainingceases. The breakfiat parties are
growing in favor with Americans of late

r years, and is a much more substantial'

meal with ub than with foreigners, besides
^ being less formal than the ilinner. The

hour is from U to 11 o'clock, varying with
circumstances.

j The invitation maybe a simple informal
0 note, or the card ol the hostress, in which

latter case, below the name, is written
1 "Breakfast at 10 o'clock, Thursday," In
i serving breakfast, there is little ditference
y in form. The hostess usually serves the
I coffee, tea and chocolate; tbe other dishes
r may be served by the gentleman of the
[ house, or from the side table, as desired.
, l'he breakfast should never be elaborate,

but dainty and tasteful; the few dishes
should be of the choicest, and everything
should be conducted with as little formal>ity as possible, the attendance of one ser|vaiit being uullicient, unless the guests

c are numerous.
t A breakfaft table may bo ppread atjtractively with a white cloth, and a scarletand whito napkin under each plate,

with mats bordered with scarlet. On*
f castor in the center is sufficient Fruit
may be set in the middle of the table in a

: large glass bowl, and should be served
iirst, then oat tneal, after which meat aud
vegetables, to which each guest h helped
by the host, th*n hot cake with syrup
and the coffee follow. Meats are covered,
and cakes me brought in between two
plates. Butter is io small plates with ice
iround it. Honey or syrup is served in
saucers. Melons, in seaeon, are a deliciousbreakfast dish, while oranges and
bananas are healthful and dainty. Sliced
tomatoes, properly dressed, are exceedringly refreshing. Out rntal and crushed
whest porridge are popular and wholesomobreakfast dishes, and are much used
at fashionable tables since it has become
known that Queen Victoria is partial to
them.

Red KrtM-ttl* at (he Dragoon*.
lbmlifione (A. T) t'p'laph.
The ditHcultiffl in lighting the Apaches

are illuHtrnted by an incident which occurredyc6terduy, when Torn Keefe, couu:ty undertaker, with an escort of live men,
left Tombstone for the Dragoons to bring
in the body tf Mike Noonan, killed the
day previous by the renegades. As soon
as they reached the Dragoons the party
moved with great caution, as fresh Indian
signs were seen on every side. Just as

they started down lbs grade on the other
side of the paw, the wagon accidentally
oveiturned and the occupants and coffin
were thrown to the grouud. Dingly, who
was driving, held on to the lines and succeededin stopping the team. The wagon
was righted ami the pirty proceeded a
'iftle «'»etance, when Keefe shouted "Indianfi!"A short distance ahead on a
rf.'iiali divide, stood three Apaches, whom
'th»*gunsof thepaitycoveied in an instant.Tho Indians raised their bats and
diaplavtd red bAndkt rchiefs to indicate
that they were scouts. 'Ih^y then came
up to the Keefo paity and palavered.
They probably wero the renegades, but
any Indian can now escape by playing oil'
a "scout."

Not (lie Expected Color.
barton (Knn.) tiejiubllcan.
A commercial man who frequently

visits this city, while in Kansas City the
other day, allowed himself to be persuadedby his friends to have his hair bleach-
cu. una liiiB oujeci in view uu eutertju »

Main street hair store and was greatly
pleased when a handsomo and stylishly
dressed young lady waa commissioned to
perform the transformation. Presumably
this young lady had not performed such
an operation on a gentleman before, and
forgetting to 11 ret wash the hair applied
the acid hair dye at once. A moment
later she gave vent to a piercing ebriek,
and tho (.tartled drummer on glanciug
into the mirror saw to his horror that his
raven black locks had been turned into a
brilliant red. Haatily repairing to a barbershop he was relieved of his unwelcomehead covering.

They Didn't Seo It ut Firat.
Lcwltton (Sir.) Journal,
A joke is a mystery to gome people. In

a certain court in this State on a time the
proceedings wero delayed by the failure of
a witness named Sarah Mony to arrive.
After waiting a long time for Sarah the
court concluded to wait no longer, and
wishing to crack bin little joke remarked:
'This court will adjourn without Sarahmony."Everybody laughed except one
man, who cat in solemn meJitation for
five minutes, and then burat into a hearty
guflaw, exclaiming: "I seo itjlaeeitl
When he went home he tried to tell the
joke to his wife. "There was a witness
named Mary Mony who tfidrf't* come,"
said he, and ho the court said: 'We'll
adjourn without Mary-inouy."' "I don't
sae any point to that," said his wife. "I
know it,'said lie, "1 didn't at first; but
you will in about live minutes."

The Ueialan Fly.
A correspondent of the Country Gentlemanfinds a greater danger than the HesAlanfly to the wheat crop in tho too

abundant growth of autumn. He says:
"When the ground ia frozan and the
wheat is not covered by snow, evaporation
is constantly going on through the leaves.

- * ~ iu.. .,i...v,.

weather, cannot supply moisture, the
tields turn brown, the plant dying first at
the tip and extending downward. Tho
wheat is not dead in this condition, for
with moist weather in spring, it sends up
new leaves from the root. But what has
grown in tho fall, and turned brown duringthe winter, is not only of no benefit
to the plant, bat a positive injury. The
old plan of lightly pasturing largo wheat
in the fall has much to comtnend it.
Even the tramping of the ground, when
not wet enough to pnaeh, helps the wheat
rather than hurts it."

iteming a LlCr,
Youth'i Companion,
One day hint winter, '83 '84, when the

Imercurv was down somowhere in the fortiesbelow, an open sleigh-stage wai
I making its wav along a mountain road betweentwo Montana towns. Tho onlj

passengers wore a woman and her younn
child. They woro scantily clad for the
rigorous weather, aud tho woman removed

ft < »l u: 11 Tl.«
our ui urr vtmpio pimwv urovMiiu.

driver discerned that she waa growing
drowsy, and warned her of the doadlj
peril of falling asleep. It was of no use
nor (liil tho vigorous shaking he pave
her serve to keen her avgake. Finall)
the driver Belted her, threw her oul
into the road and drove otf with the

I child at a rapid pace. This tat expedient
was cncctasftil. Awakened by the shock

u» o( tho (all, the woman saw the stage dis
Y appearing with her child. Her Bitterns

instincts were aroused. £he ran after thi

IBtaK* oh fast as she could; the driver
slackened up a little, hut did not atop till (jhe saw the poor mother was thoroughly!
warmed by the fxerciso. Her life was

= savod. A n hour later the stage reached a 2u
station, where buffalo robes were obtained «

= to protect h*r from the deadly cold for the
remainder of the journey.

m 16
4 Her Th!otbl«>Floi«r at th« Trigger.

Denier Tribune-JtepubUcan. frt
The pioneer woman of Colorado, Mrs. 2]3 Mary E. Thorn, died in Boulder a fewdays,

i a#o. Min once defended her cabin at|Y<
5 Spring Hill Station SKainat an attack by j|[|Indiana. Liter she put another enemy to i4,

flight. On« day a masked hando! robbers h

attempted to carry outa plan to attack and f
r nlnnrtar t.hn RtAtlon. wharf. ha th«*V SUO-! '

. poaed, them waa a large amount ot caah ro

stored. When the lawless band approachedthe house sbe wai ready for ^1 them, and with a trusty fthofgun she gave mi
t them such a warm reception that after a Jj
. very short battle the robbers rode away ci,
j discoinfitted and without their booty. »

1 Palvatios Oil, the greatest cure oa ft
i earth for pain, has ma.'e a mo.it brilliant
j debut. Price 25 cents.

Or
The most reliable reports on the wheat «>

crop o( thin country indicate a shortage of jj*
100,000,000 bunhels. This should indicate
a forward movement in prices, and if *n

Servia will only kick the dashboard asain
the movement will come..San Francisco ,H

AltU'Califuniian.
" ifuV hit make* thu breath in Ira; nut. |Ua? «.

V hit n akes ttie rotv gums cudure? qLXVu* make* the U-e'.h»* j early white? i»«

What maws u<e mouth a dr«r delight? Vii'Tla eOZODOSl, th«t |inciou bovti
hlch u< lie caa use t »u late, t jo toon. 14,

It U M«v«r Too Lata ^
to cleanse tho teeth, and render the £ i
breath oderiferous with Fragrant SOZO- J®DONT, but it ia beat to use this woude r- taj
fal Vegetable Elixir btfore the teeth ah
begin to fail, and the breath to lose its ^
freshness. tr*

"Spalding's" celebrated Glue, useful ir-.
and true. Jj*
The annexation fever ia raging in the jjjjnorthern tier of Mexican Slates. It is not fo>,

the policy of the United S at'S to give en-

couragemeni 10 any proposition iookiuk 10

impairment of the territorial integrity of
onr sister republic.. Washington Rational fejj
Republican. dui

«- -» t>iui

From Major Downs, Military Instructor, firu
Mt. Pleasant Academy, Sing Sing, N. Y.:
During the very cold weather I was aufferingwith catarrh. My head and throat munchedbo aeverly that I was obliged to 1 w

keep quiet. Ely's Cream 15a\w w»b sugtreated.Within an hour from the tirst tun

application I felt relieved, the pain b"gan
to subside. In a few days I whs entirely
cured..W. A. Downs. Price 50 Cints. Dec

It should ho ascertained whether our JjJ
mothods of handling cotton have ke|>tpace bin
with the progress of the age, or wncther llH'
wo are still plodding nlong in tho ways ["ol
which were good enough forty years ago. csv
.New Orleans Tim'* Democrat. ;u* iilK

.'*«c
Tkiai. proves that honesty is the best 1{ici

policy in mcdiciues as well as in other J*"
things. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a genuine fair
preparation, au unequalled blood puritier,decidedly superior to all others, daw pjtlj

. fyc
If edncation and manual skill are not JJjunited before the ago of 15, they are r.ot ei'7

likely ever to bo united again. The pupils Mm
of the proposed apprentice schools would J'"1have no preparation therefor, but be turn- cjia
ed by years of primary training in oppo- Cl
site directions..A'# Moines State Ilfjister. vu

,,, mN
row

IIomforil'4 Acl<l Ph»»i>hato itmNotvn Foort. |iat>
Dr. J.W. Smith, Wellington, 0, nays: JJ1*1|'Iu impaired m-rvoussupply I have used uor

it to advantage." rrbftiw Mil

China, with its .'{00 000,000 of frugal, in- "vu
dustrious people, is at present a help'ess Ml.
giant. But arm it with tho modern fjjg
weapons of steam and' electricity and it |.ri,'
will,beeome a monsterin producing power. j(
.oun r runcuco t osi. ,n,j

-iau
A Itrnirdy l»r L'inc I)i'f>aaen.

Dr. Kobc-rt NVwtou, Into President of efi*
tho Eclectic College of tlio city of New *prj
York, and formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, i"JJused Dr. William Hall's Balwam very fx- ftvr'
tensively in his practice, as many of his W
patients* now living, and restored to
health by the use of this invaluable med- Cios
icine, caii amply.testify, lie always said Kv*5
that so pood a remedy oujrht to be pre- | jjscribed freely bv every physician as a uo'd
sovereign rcmeuv in aU cases of lung dis- » k
eases. It cures Consumption, and has no
equal for all pectoral complaints. rrbsAW JSy

»u?«
The Heat Internal Itemed jr.

Brand reth'fl Pills, the best medicine £70kuown for all diseases. They are purely
vegetable. The pame dose always pro- a(u
duces tho same effect; other pnrgatives re- Cor

quire increased done?, and finally cease act- lo[
ing. They purify the blood. They invigoratethe digestion and cleanse the stomach i-en
and bowels. They stimulate the liver and
carry off tho vitiated bile and other depravedsecretions. The first two or three dul
deses tells the story.. The skin becomes 9%
clear; the eye, bright; the mind, active; jjjdigestion is restored; costiveness cured; 3 in
the animal vigor is recruited, and all decay No.
arrested. mwfaw jg

~* 32*2
A Wonderful DlHcovorjr. No.

Consumptives and all, who suffer from Jjj
any affection of the Throat and- Lungs, «ten
can find a certain cure in Dr. King's New uu«

Discovery for Consumption. Thousands Jj$
of permanent cures verify the truth of this for
statement. No medicine can show such
a record of wonderful cures. Thousands !££
of once hopeless sufferers now gratefully iu>j
proclaim they owe thei*1 lives to this New u
Discovery. It will cost you nothing to Si
give it a trial. |JJ
Free Trial Bottle at Logan & Co.'a Drug low

Store. Largo size, $1 00. mwfaw No.
... i«y

ItCI
Kanrooa Debilitated Hen it)

Yon are allowed a free trial of thirty days
of the uao of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic est
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent euro ""

of nervous debility, loss of Vitality and nm

Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also, n
for many other diseases. Complete restora- »n<

tion to health, vigor and manhood guaran- *»

teed. No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full information, terms, vy
etc., mailed free by addroaalnii Voltaic Belt
Co., Marahall. Mioh. mwmk «'m

«» itud

Very lUmmrkable Hecorerj.
Mr! Geo. V. "Willing, of Manchester, t

Mich., writes:."My wife has been almost
helpless for live years, so helpless that she JjJcould not turn over in bed alone. She 3 a
used two Bottloa of Electric Bitters, and is siV
so much improved, that she is able now b,d

to do her own work."
Electric Bitters will do all that is claimed *

for them. II undreds of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty ««

cents a bottle at Logan Co.'a. mwfaw
* bra

A<lvlc« to Mother* J-Are you disturbed at night and broken »'Ui
of your rest by a sick child suffering and jj c

crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so, |gjsend at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Win- 2 (K
slow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth- k
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re- ch«
Ueve the poor little suQ'erer immediately.
Depend upon it mothers, thero is no mis- 3 7
take about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow- JJjels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, ro- tduces infhmraations, and gives tone and mi,

energy to the whole system. Mrs. Win- a a
slow'a Soothing Syrup for Children TeethIingis pleasant to tho taste, and is the pro- < C
scription of one of the oldest and heat fe- JJfUjalo nurses and physicians in the United m
htaUf, an«l w lor pale bj all druggists 1
throughout the world, l'nce 25 rent* a at
bottle. mwfaw j[[

Coltou. II'n*w York, Nov. 2,-Coitou: future* c1om>1 j[iteiidy: November Q 28J: Decern be r #Mc: January ti
S-He; Pebmn-y 9UV»; fcUrch y/Xe; May 9.9 ei Juue
10.0:c; July 10.10a; Anjpt»t lO.'JUu. hli
Cincinnati, o.. Nov. z-Colton oiiy; middling »>

V/ip- :
Itn'l. en

N*» Yr**, Nov. 2.-Lead quiet and toady; com9iaua|i«M4W. 70

i

KINANCKAN!) TRADE.
b» P utiirai of the Money and Block

Murker*.
New York, Nov. 2..Money active and firm at
2% percent. Prime mercantile paper I
m Korcin Rxcbauirenuivt "tfi b3kait&.
Govern »a?n B"NW-I)ull aud atrong.State Boko*.Very dull
Railway Bo*s»-Qulet; the talea wore only27|M)\
8ti;ck».The market baa been feveri«b, active
>d Irregular at t'mei. Tbe opening prlcti varied
omaamall decline to au advance ef S percenterHiturdinr'acIo lngflfurea.Lackawatiua, Union
icinc and Heading being the mont proinlueut for
Ini established. while Musoutl Pacific aud New
r>rk entral wi re wra* Tne market win
L'm. ljr active la eary dealing*. Total aalc* W2.U00
irca \Vh le tbe market wn» more or lt-a« lrayurdiirlug the forenoon, ibe general tendmcy for
time wa upward until neatly two o cl-ck, the
im t.v tbut tine ranging from fra tloni to over
rcect.

fbe unf'ouuoement that the PrnnnvlvauUrall.*d bad dvlarH a dlvtd'ud f rn'y } rwrcunt Imadof the u«iial 8 percent w*a a »U ial In « >ollKmovement thnt continued until tbe clov;nf
»» board, the decline* uttimiU'etLg quite laold.
>< <*< 11V /.,r LV ..f.irn Pnlnn u<M.<h ...II 1,

the 1-ts*. tbreiM|U»rienol an hour. Tbcm irkt-t *
* d lrreaulur aud d»cl edlv feverish with o ly
iik it of Mini It fractions In moat cu^es from

t srJ y evening's flual figures.
1'be jja-iiU-nt JiHtT- w..r«j Missouri Pacific, Now
racy (Ynua, Manitoba slid Now York Central.
0 tivcUne >» iatf from ;i to VJ pe.c nt. WeMom

H ading mid Louiiville .t Nashville iirei
down t« rent mt-li. St. PhiiI <io.<od hi h p»in of
k nerccnt, Out -hi cotnnmu lx/a, Canada P*citla 1.
vroii it> ininsconlUien'iil ami« uiia«li Southernll % and ottnrrf kiukII fractions. Tlio stre'TihWestern L'liinu during t»ie grea'er put of the
y was ai it it by reports that a pooling nrrxiiKOi-utbetweeu the vNYmtiI Union aud i'on'al Tele-
*ph uimpiiiy was lUely to be uiado at, an early
J.\ St, l"3*i: U. a. 4*s. 113^:U.S new 4s. IMA:clflc G# of Ccu'ral 1'a Itic flnts, lis;lo swxinds. Leh'itb A WlU'tham. of'd
t>£: Louisiana con«o!s, H>: Miuwuri 6a. ]02; St.
>eph, il7}«: 8l P. «fc S. flrls 1 '£lx/t\ Tounessee
old, b'2%; do u-w, M; Texas Pacific Land
ants. do KlQ Grande, 70 Union Pacific Brum,do Land Grant*. 10I>J; do Siukiug fund. .130:tvinia 6s. 4'J; Virginia Cons la, extra matured I
ipons, 61: do deferred 1¥}£: Adnras Express, I

American Jixpreas, 101: Ca^ad* Houtberu, I
{ Central Pacific. U%. Chesajteaie 6l Ublo, Vft. I
flr»ts preferred. lf»S dosecoud-, It:'?., C.. c,

., 61!^: Denver <& Klo Grande, 1\'<; EMc, '!$/%',prefertd, 45>$: Fort Wayne Kansas &
ta-, v».Vi; Lake Erie «k \Ve*uru t-J-i. Lake Shore,LouUvillo & Na«hvlUe. 45ft: i^ulovllie, New
>any & Chlca* o, SO; Mempbln Jc Charleston, SO:
:nigan Genual. 75: Missouri Pa ltlc, li-SX;ibvllle ib hattato "Ka, 45; New Jersey t en1,46>i;northern Pacific, 26^ Chicago & Northstern,111; do prefeiro', 13b'4: New YorkCen*
I, lu.r.'g; Ohio antral, 1: Ulilo A MImImIppI,doprt-'errcd, 'JO; Pac flcMall 67^:Pittsbunib,Vi\ Ktaitlu^, 21,V;; -t. Lout* & Sad Fr»ncl/S»,do rreferreil. 40; C'., K. A »t Paul, 90j^: «^o
lurti'd, 114^;Texas trtdflo, V1H; UulonPaclfla Unlwdbiab* Kxpruta, <0 IV., at. L. At P., Ido preferred. 1%; VVells-Farvo Zxpreis, 118; I
item Union, 80 I

llremtMiuflni and Provliilons.
kw Yokk, Nov. 2..Klour, reoelpts 45.575 bar-

"

exr-ori* sivi barren; 1!».774 sacks; market
1: sales 14 000 barrels. Wheal, receipts 20,MOhels; exports, t»,2W bushels; kjh)L lower anil
t; options openoi weai; later rencted, c.udng
i; sal b 1,872,000 bushels futures. 1W.OUO bushel*
t; No. 2spriugl)3c ungraded red f>o«¥0c: No. 3
'JV4 91c; No. 2 reJ November ttfaiUc, closingHo; December yfJfca'GJic, nloatnir a 'JCJ^c; JanYMUalMHc, closing at USXc: February $1 00a
X, closing at 81 00J^: May 91 Oi^hI dotalilOift. Coru flrui; receipts t.t,80Q buiheli;orta i>7 'JjO buahels; Mien 986.0JO bushels In

*;219,000 bushels spot and to arrlvo; ungradedUc; No. 8, 4:1aWXo; No 2, 5!Jvif>3c ckvatcd;-&2kcc. f and I.; No. 2 white 21fc; rejected10c; No 2 November &l%ft51%c, closlug atfil'<ic; fleaiber 4Va50>£c, cloning at &0c; Jmitmrv I6i 'I
c closing ai47>4c: February 40&4O}£c, clo-l. g I0>£o. May 40>£c closing at 4fi.Sc. Oa s inoder- Jy active.receipts 6i,7&o binhels; exports, <0,7^7ueU; mlxi.'d wwteru 2£$a33c; white do31a:Wc.11rm and In fair demand, I'oilee, optlonnlerately active: Hlospot 7c; sales i#,2M bag-;'ember 0.70u0 7&j b d. December 0.80c; Januaryc; February 6V.*6 9oe; March 7.05c; May 7 16c.
hi dull, weak and nominal iti to goal r <tln>Jc: r. fined dull and weak; white extraO
'; sunward A 03-IOc; granulated 6%afi lMfie. ¥
steady and demand fair. Tallow uull and fk. Kosln quiet, i'otutjes 91 02; sweets fl 25a A
Turpentine dull at SiJ^c. l-gg* firm with a

li quuy; receipt*3.140 packagiH; western 22j{aFor* quiet and steady; me*» quoted at 8>.»a) (or luspec'ed Ucef dull. Cut meat# dul :tied liHiiia H^uH^C'iridullur dull; long clearLard n shade higher ano fairly a< veisa'cs,tern »te hi *pot 0.2 aG.22J4c to arrive; 0 15c co-1freight; November 0, GaO 18c; Decerntier <U"a »
J-ic; January 622aG23c; February 6.31a0.31Kc I
ch C.'l7c; April fi.Ha0.47c; city fleam O.tOmUw1. fl
ter quiet and llrtu. Cheese barely steady and Iight demaud; wuteru llat KalOc. Others unuged.
me no, Nov. 2.After the firUhourth re was
f li tie t>2»^*<.*Ql4(fuu in wheal au' the enrket1 quiet mi l moderately steady wl hlu a nar- ,raig of prl e». The trade »hiwe«\ an lnclt- .

Ion to await the publication «*i a vUible stateitIn the a'senee a' uny exciting foreign ornestle news to. move the market In cltber olrec-
^I. Market opened can/ and sold oil' Jia%''ltd sharply, advancing J^c: fell back slowlyflu 'tus'od and clos-jd on rigulir boird %-ifec e

icr Saturday, flour quiet uud uuenaegt-d. «'C'litoreneil u.ulurn \v<mL* <i....h....<i r.
lei on a report fat tee »tocks hi liuliiihwed H redu lion of i;w w>0 bushels and the fuel
de'lvtrie* on November contra- is wen* light. -*

i* advancing ?jc, but broka off again on 3
icport thut the rilale supply would J
.lose nn ince.ise «t from oi>e to imto
lloti bushel',fluctuated and cIcmnI kc under i
irJii); Mlifi ratijfi-1: Novcmiier S>as5J£c, cl<-x d
tt,c: Uccet- ber fb^aS^c, c mod at.8*7ko: Jim- ]IT cio«c(l ut May utka'Ac, Ged at SJIKp; No. * spring *o. a «
tic J rod aic; No. 3 rei '»sc. Corn, ?
ptive: Miljn tudulluurt rul«*<lstronger, o!o>iiw

Whigher for cash mid ko higher f.r Novera
omh 4 %c: -November&%a^jc, cl«»<*d at (

"'iJKc: jetr.l.«37Ke "*t« ru ed firm owing to <
it d liveries on November contract*,XttMlng %bightr: mli '.lijie; NovemberJ
«! At 2S%c: oeember iSJSAVCe; May £&&. "

quiet; So 2, 61c. Parley steady No. 2, KyiC. ;
xn.ed ea-li-r on larger iwcipts: No. 1, |1 l*n
£. Mess pork, prices ruled eisie-. early ral-
/Xalfc and ruled *tea<ly; cash |S CO* jfor old and $» l'iVjsV >5 lor new tucked; &ember $h (Wsft 07)$, closed at SH (T.'UabOJ; lie-

i^rW M " 12%> ojmi-I at Sw lua* 12*: January.'a'J 07S. closed st 8'J 02,Vj 05. Lard quiet and.ay: cash 5.?6a5.b">4c; November 5.w<a5 S.'Kc:ember ft 85a* 87%c. January 5.92Xa6.95o Boxed
its Heady; shoulders «.50*3.7Sc: snort rib 4 GO*

c:short c'par 4.90H4 9^j. Whisky Arm at|115. *
aw unchanged. Butter dull snd weak; cream. *
U -2te; dairy 13*20u. Kggsttcsdy st PJiltfKo.cru»on Hoard -Wheat Mealy and unchamr.-d.

u, "S-j blgher for November. Oats. kc blcher.
k uncharged. Lard, 2J$c higher. "" " B
itiMtiRLruu, Pi.. Nov. 1..friour, winter grade* (jci! Hiid N eady: *prlt gRMd « du'l; weiterii nud M
miylvania «u perilnc SJ 2T*3 50; do. extra* SI "'a li!
: Ohio. Indiana, ftt Louis and ouUicru Illinois FQo525; winter patent 15 .f *576: Minn hoU
er. U 60.500; p'itlg pa-en* $> J a5 65. Wheat VNo. 2 red Novum UOaWiV^c: December U Via
,e; January 95Ka95%c; Kcorua-y 96Xtt'J7Se. n,spotscarce and firm; Mlex ofcob corn «t $i 00 L100 pounds; ue v no grade 40c: <>]<i steinier No. nixod 5.c; No 2 uiixid 60aWc; futurta dull; g>2 mixed November 49^o; L> corai*r 46atG>£c; £
uary 45Ma4Ti%c; February 45a4Gc Oaf, N|>«»t u.

a.id lower; Rale* of rejected white at fi»V$c; So. 2 uilxed 82%o; No 3 white W/jtM'/p;2 white :57c; futures quiet but seariy; No. 2 3Itc November 35a35Xc: IV.oetnber 34&«3tt*c; *5
uary 3>Ha36c; ebruoay 33?4i3<c. Provision-) !3liily but quiet. Jk*cf family $11 60al2 00. P rk.
>i uew S.OWalOfcO llains, Htnoked per pound *illc. Lard steady; city relincd fl.75a7.iO>'.. meantafi SOo; butcher*' Ioomj f.76 fl.OO. Butter fimifancy grades; llntdford county and New YorkIt tut* 2:i<t2tc; western dilrjr extra 7ai2c: roll*Ic; packing 5a7c, Eggs firm and nc ive: euros 6ttc. hecae steady; Ohio lluti, choice 10>£a I
;c; fair to prime 7Kal0c.
iMctxsun. O, Nov. i -Flonr quiet* Umlly ft»t4 80; fancy flf<U4 75. Wheat dull and *
er; No. 2 red 93}$a9lo; receipt*7,300 bushels;
pmentr 3 000 bnsheia. (torn In fair demand but
'er: No. 2 mixed 42Kc. Oats easier and lower;2 mixed 26i27c Rye quiet; No. 2 65aG6c. Btrdull;extra No. 3 Ml 82c. Pork qul-t butidv at (S 75. Lard steady at 5 8*c Bulk mcatafair demand; shoulders S.O'nft.lPc. BaronIllV! hillllHiiia #"!»« 1 *1
ir Go. wiiuky fctu«(iyat$l 0) lint or Heady;ra creamery fc-VOn: 'inicy (taj-y ldai8\ Lin- |1 Oil quiet but Heady at -2nts<\ Sugar in trod
te ileuiuiiil; Intrd rcflue 1 fiji*7%c. Finjn In jpwd"Rnd ami stronger at UalSv:. bieno quiet1 uu|ur; choice wild Ohio factory lO^allc.
altiwoue, Kov. 2 -Wheat, w.Hem *'e«dy 8lI qiliet: No. 2 winter red >pot 91kc bid: NonberfllJ^RUiXc; December &%n93%c; Januaryi"03j^c: Feb unry OT^rimo. corn. wwu-rn bjidy and q«ii t- mixed «pot 49V%c: Novemberi«49c; >e*r4.'iR45Ho: JRnnRry^'Jic Oata Armor;item whito 81a33o; mixed 29ait0e. I'roviwion* oilv'yaud firm. Mim pork |VK)alOOO. 1-ard. re*id 7^c. >tnm higher nt 2Ir211<g Coffee ca*yI quiet; M » cnrgoeii, iiiditi«ry to MTV/Lt&t?.tnurmw. eleciou dRy, bcieg R legal holiday,re wlU be no market*
olrdo, 0.. Nov. 2..Wheat chwed quiet; No. 2 ^
b or November tWic; Decernbor Mo: JanuarytC: February tw May fl 02,'^al o yH. Corn dull;n 43c; November40Ka; Dec«rober37^o: January _jo. Data dull: caah or November 26>fc: Mav

Clover aecd firm; author November $5 50December |6 60; January 13 65 bid.
Live Stock. C

ll'CAOO. Tu«. Nov. 1.The Dnrm' Journal re*
*

ta: Cattlo.ReceJpU 5/00head; ahipweut* 2.C00id; pricnK 10cli gher;khipptngKteer* it 5a6ix)::kero and t> 2-aS 75; covrs, bull* andcud II G0j375: through Texaui tinner at 12 40u
J: western ranger a firmer: natives tnd hRlf
** ! !8 75«tl 10; cowa 12 60*3 00; wlnterel Texan*OiUt 10 Hon* Hecelpta27,000 bead: ahlpmenu m
>0 head; inurkrt Retire at 5ulCV higher; rough \1 mixed S81&R3 40: packing and shipping P 4 a aj0: light weight* 13 :un.t 70; aklpa 12 &0a3 00.
ep.Kecelpta l.OM head: market atady: nanatl 7.1*3 90: wet,tera |JC0a3l0; Texan* |2C0aIambi 11 00*4 2i.
Iaitt Liuxkty, Pa., Nov. J..Cattle dull and uningcd.receipts 1,917 head; ihtpineuta 027 head:
pinenta Saturday and Sunday U> New York M r
a- ling* slow: fhiladeinhiaa and Yorkers 13 00
l»: receipt* 11,000 heail: shipment* MiO head:
pmcnu lo Neiv York Saturday «nd Bunda? 75
*. fhcvp dull mill unchanged; receipts 3.S0Qid; shipments 1.000 head.
listdNjUTl. O., Nov. 2.-Hogs quiet; oommonIlight * ; 75*'t (V.: packing and butrhm S-i *0i
i; receipt* 7,30} bead; shipments 1,'215 head.

PotroUom.
)il Citt, Pa., Nov. 2..Opened at 91 115^;jhcRt fl M;-i; inwcat S11G%; uloaed Hi Si 11;
cs 1,395.000 barrel*: charters Til317 bsneis; clearCHi4,W),G0Q b*nelft; khipmeut* "ft.6W bimcis.
Iradford,Pa., Nov. 2..Opened st fi 1IW: cl<*cd
II ll>»; ntgheat 81 lift; lowest |l liM\ runs
charier* not reported; total shipment* W.W1rrcU; tlearamus2,0*2OCO barrels.

PimiBUROii, Pa. Nov. 2..Petroleum du'I but
in: National transit cerltlca'c* opened at

U%;closed at 91 11; highest CI \l%; lowest ^
ftTVimuc, Pa., Nov. 2.-Opened at tl llfci;
itheit |i W, lowest 91 10%; closed at 91 11;Ipmenu 62,Mil barrels; charter*, ncno polled.
Sbw York, Nov 2..Petroleum firm; United
itlflcates c!o i'd st 91 U.
Pipuuistrnrt, Pa.. Nov, 1..Petroleum quiet;!able lot lu barrels s;ic. '

3.'. ff. ?&offat Si (Co.

FALL AND WINTffi

T. 6. MOFFAT
&c CO.,

27 Twelfth Street

IIA.VK SOW IS STORE A

"on.

Full Assortment
OF Al.L T11E

LATE STYLES
OF

FALL
* A!

jvercoaungs,
SUITINGS

AND

fRODSERIHGS!

3rices Low!

C. MOFFAT & CO.,
IVo. 27 Twelfth St.
IC20

JJos. Spcirtel fc <£o.^
^ ;'r" V "'v.

'-A

^ai4is MAINS 141211414 SJIIJTHSIS

LABO-EST

irocery House
IN WEST VIRGINIA.

cuio Aguuu iot mu vycjaurtucv

rids of West Virginia Flour!
IN COTTON HACKS.

ilea 500 SackH Per Day Dnrluy Angnst.
"Every Merchant can doable bli flour trado

hand ing it.

Mirc^anU arc cordially Invited to make our
See their hoadqu:irt:nt while in the city.

I0S.SPEIDEL&C0.
lVliolfsalii (Jrocera.

wn1?TTh**i

Kent's JJutuishing (Goods.

^yE AHE OFFEIUSU

THE CELEBRATED

Scotch Wool Underwear!
AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER

CHOS. HUGHES & CO.,

1211 MARKKT STREET,
«v19

gliotogvaptij).

PhotoKropliio
oc2fl Ofporlte Mcl.uro Homo.

CO ss so
Will f{»5i Ono Down Bent R*tln Flnlxhcd

Cabinet I'liotopraphs
And deu't you fotjet It,

-A.T BROWN'S,
»prtl 1W MARKET UTRHTT.

| 3,'ogan }c (So.

Common Sense
IN THEJTGHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of New York, fed a
number of dog* fl>r some weeks 011
bread made with Alum linking
Powders. In every instance the
dogs lost appetite, sickened, and
Home died. At the same time ho
fed other dogs on bread made with
pnro Tartar link lug Powder, with
110 injury to appetite or health.

2. The use of alum in lireud is
prohibited li.v law in some uluces,
because it hag been louml to iiO lire
health.

3. Nome people buy Aluin leakingPowders because they art
cheap! Is it real economy, which
to save a lew pennies now, lays a
foundation for ill health and doetor'sbills later on I
You are on the safe side in using

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S
EXCBL8IOR

Bate Powder!
Which Contains no ALUM or

other Injurious ingredient.
See that our address is on cach

box or label. Address all orders to

LOGAN&CO.;
Proprietor# and Mannfat-tni erg,

Huccemoni to l.ogan, LUt Ai Co., Wheeling, W. V*. J

I

gUtffcsl.
J>r. J. E. SMITH, !

No. 1404 Cbapllne Street,
Soar Fourteenth Street

The beat evidence of a physician1* buocob li the
tatlmony o( hi* patient*. The increasing de-

tnaiul*fur tor professional *ervice» prove that I have
dealt honorably hihI fairly with tlx«e who have t
consulted me. I never use a patient's name with* t
out permlMtlon, though 1 have many hundred cor- (.
Ufieate# from those whom I have cured alter they [
nad boon pronounced Incurable. A thorough modlealeducation with many years hospital experience J
*nd familiarity with themptitlc aeenU, a clr*e observanceof temperamental peculiarities and Btrlct (
attention to hrdeulu management Insures suocess, [
a cure is possible, and 1 frankly give the patient my /
opinion. i

Ilomo Proof. 1

Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism.. fSuflored terribly."Nothing seemed to help me;
couldnot gel out of bed. i»r. .Smith cured me."

ZEi'H. PHILLIPS, Wheeling W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Now, Impaired Voice..Suf- c.

fercd for yean; pnteut medicine failed to help me. f
Dr. Smith completely cured mo." u

CHARLES CIIADDUCE. 0
Of Pneldel <fc Co.. Wheeling. W. Va.

Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment c.
for yean failed to give mo relief. Dr. Smith cured *me.1' THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
Fits..Had them for fourteen year*. Dr. i«mith <;

cured me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running Bores on Head.."My son was

aQllotcd for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MM. CATHERINE CAPS,
Muriel Street, Whet-llug, W. Va. d

Cancer.."Suffbred for jrc«r» withOncer. Had It \
cutout three time*. U wlnrnitl afti»r »ach oi«yh<lon.Dr. Smith cured me without kulfc, caustic or
pain." Mm. H. M. 0ROUTT. {

Piles, 1'iMtuln of Anus..Flat on my back for 18
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith curod me i<without knife In live weeks.

TOOMAS OOLVIN.
Wholesale Grocer, Main St., WheoMn#, Y>. Va. t<

Ulceration# o! lb-cium, Prolapsus and Plica..
"Wangiven up to dio aud pronounced Incurable.

Dr. Smith cured me without kulfe."
WASHINGTON DELAHY, Martin's Ferry.Rev. H. O. I-add writes:."Dr. Smith's profcailonalsoviet* in my family have been most satis- "

Lictory. ai:d 1 commend blm to all as a gentleman ,aud a skillful physician." \Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I had been suffering '
for seven years and treated by many physicians for £dysj>j|«s!s. Dr. Smith laid 1 uad a U\i*> worm, and £In eiyht hours removed a monger l(» feet lou«." *"

Female Complaint*..Three years in hospitals for
femali-a, give uie peculiar advantage* hi such < ****. ^Penons cured of calarrb. disease* of heart, liver, d
stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affection* Jjand wcdkncvv» of men aud youth, scrofula and *
asthma testify to my success.

Plleo cured without the knife. ;Patients at a distancerosy be treated by letterind "

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for self-examinationscut on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and
advice returned free.
Consultation at offlco frea. Office hours from 9 a

*. to 7 Y. x., dally. Call on or addrww,
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D.,No. 1404 Chapllne Hu, Wheeling. W. Va. L

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE! \
8

Belter Than An Insurance Policy. {
c

..- j
i

ODBERT'S
0

CholeraAntidote
IS WARRANTED TO CURE .

Dlarrhata, Dysentery,
Flux* Cliolir,

Cniniiiiiig Pains,
Cholera Morbus

Anil Cholera,
OTUER MOSEY REFUNDED.

It box fave<l many
V»cJ by many PbjaicJanf.

FOR SALE I)Y ALL DRUGGIST*.

f

LAWN BROS. & CO,, I
i

SOLK PKOl'RIKTOUS, 5

No. 1208 Main Street. 1
aniw rrhtn «

DR. MOn'S FRENCH POWDERS. ,
Will cure DIkw* of tU« Kidney*. Qrarcl, Oleot 4

Rirlrcirta, and »!1 nrlnurt Mid ureteral rilwwa,
Hemmaand PtoTrtrcil iJeolilly. Seminal v,c*kr>ran
Loo of Vigor. Premature Dcclfpo Jr. 'Jui, Early
I)«*y. Impotent? canted by errors of youtii, ux
mbm*. 4r. Syphilid lu all lu forma, *>re ihw.t
and noa#, ulnern, ompt'ona. ocrofnla, tetter, nil
rh«umand all Woo: and akin dlM***. FcnuUt:
Wcakncaa rpecdlly cared. Qouorrtioa cured In I
data. Prtca {3 00. Sold I:. Wheeling. W. V*., byX.v.Bacxwe, Lman A Co., IhvtaWf. Bent «ytaull 1*9

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'G ENGLISH"
The <lri|f<tmt nm! Only <; >! iri tic.

*»r.'»fcl»lai.»'r .v », »»r fV. o-lHI(»« ImIUIMw.
"Chli-tn^li r*- rnp'SV' i'TOLADlCR.

,.

tV-Muill. HAMF. » r ^ }| ^ 9
8Hthv»* '« UCiV U

^ Cure*6mid<« in i:in (Mays.
HI'S A*1« your (lrujjKlut Hir It.
Red SouttonnyaddrcfinA>r$l.ffO

I a fl I Mil YnftB MFB. cn. Sarlmrtlelfl.ft
jz; £" ft Si Ei^fiELift'BLE SELF CURE

k'%iar A f«\j./r" ii: t»m ol one of l!ie mot!<u£S» ,,' J,,.! v 'Will . r> %» .. i*>r u h
(now ii| inr rure r.1 Srrvuum Dr 1.1111)',
l.o.i lUinikoiHl, U'rHknrmiHl lli-tny. Srrt
in pLiin Kfclei! cn\rV\* Pm*. Dnifpiti can Ittlit
Addrcii OR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.

transportation,
EN.N6YLVA.SIA

(onuuTiKS)
nLKVKLANl) A PIT1881JROH K. H.

Cond«naed tlmo-uble ol paateairar train* cor
rected to A.DGU8T 80, IMfr-Oatral dtandatd Tttrva,
»m ATTO 5OUTJ! TO fTTT»fT,B#lH < *n H.RTir.J KT».

A. B. A.M. A. X. r.K. IMC,'
BellalN 5:M 8:X 10:0 "7:25 4:3&
M14VUUH.. 5:47 1:8c 10:12 8:36 4:13
Martin Ferrj 6:» l;41 10:* 8:48 4:4*
Brilliant fl:» I»;i8 10:r> 4:15 R:»
St«ub DTUle........ 6:45 9;M li:» 4:« 6:45
romnin 7:W ll:2t 4:51 t:\ii
HoOoy'i. 7:ni 11:85 0:uu 8:11
Yellow Creva..... 7:26; 11:46 tvS

y.w

Welisrlllc 7:48i l2:S0j 6:5*i e:40
SmI LirerpooL 7:M 13:30| 8:0®:
Bochnter 8:5u- 1:1ft
Allcsfetn? 9:4tt 2:fc 7:is>
PltoTburgh 9:80. '.1:1ft 7:43j ^
Alliance 10:ffl| ...|Sayrona. 11 :Gn 4:flo:
Hudson 11:30 6:1
Nuwburg 12:16.,, 5:4'.'
Cleveland VMS i!;

WWT TO ALLUMCK AXD UtlCtOO.
I7m! a. a. i\ m. r.

Bel'alre 6:85 10:00 8:2T» «:25
Bridgeport 6:4" 10:12 3:il»> 4:3»Martin's Kerry- 6:M 10: J' 3'4:i 4:lrt
Vellow Creek 7:2* n »ft :-s

r. M.
Wellavllle 7:4* 12:20 6:5* 6:10
dayart - 9:57 »:5j
illlanoe 12:26 4:20

r. K.
1:40 ft:00 -

HaMlUon 2:fl 5:1"
Manafleld 4:C2 .... 7:40
Creatllne 6:26 8:10

Lima 10:60 ...^. ...^,

A. M.
Fort Wayne 4:06 12:40Chicago - S:80,. fl:<0
All truing dally except suuday.Tralna leave Cleveland lor Wheeling at 8:00a. m.2:10 p. m., arriving at 4:S8 p. m. and 7:68 >. m.

J. Q. TOMLINBOX,Puaenger Acsnt, Wheel lu*, W. Va.
B. A. FORI),

Gen. Pan and Ticket Agent. Pltubnrxh, P*.JAMKS n«.ni»r-> \l

PITTSBURGH. UljNUlMSATi A oi.

JfhflWRouK
Time table lor Kiut and West corrected to August50. Ih86. Train* leave Pan Handle utation, foot olEleventh street, near public landing. na follows.

Antral HUnrtwfl ttmwr'
PltU. Eaat Fwit f«<\

fftationb. Kxp'» Kxp> <tp'» 'TP'r
a. m. r. m. p. n. r. sj.>av»-Whe«llnf.. 6:60 12:C 8:35 8:OT

lrriv».Welhburg... 7:2S 1:25 4:14 8:40lUmbonvilie 8:00 2:00 5:^0 9:01'itUburgh . 9:36 8:30 6:10
a.m. a.m.

larriibnrg «. 1:10 1:10 2:36
Ultimorc. 5:26 6:3® ...~mVaahington 6:40 6:8C ...

falladelphia. 4:2f> 4:2ft 5:85
Jew York. 7:00 7:00 8:00

p.m. p.m. p.m.
Wwton 8:00 8:00 Stfr. .

UOINU WEST.

i nc. ucuii |«e»tbtatio.ni. Kxp'H Eip't Mall. Q'm'N
p.m. r. si a.m. p.**

i»70.Wheeling- .~. 8:04 8:M 6:W 12:45
Irrive.Steubenville 5:1*0 8:i«i 2:(fl

7:10 4::!0)ennisou 10:40 7:'^1 9:Gy 4 Go
A. v.

fewark 12:40 11:85 C:M
v. m.

'olumbua ~. 1:45 12:«t» S:0C
<oavc.Columbus 2:00 12:56 ....trrlvo.Dayton - 7::w
Unclimatl 0:10 4:45 ....ndianapolin 11:45 10:''

a. u.
t Louto. 7:») I:'.--

r_^
All train* datlv uxcc(ii Hununy.inillrian'* I'nwce Drawiug Room and Sleepinglars through without change from BtetttaurllHXst to r-hlladolphia and New York. West tr» (Jolmbus,Cincinnati, LouiayUio, Chicago, lodianap11r and St. Lou in.
For through tlckot*, bnggutre cheoka. Hleui>fr»H*r accommodation*. and any further Informationpply to JOHN U. T0ML1N80N, Ticket Agv.M Ht'mi Handle Station, foot of Eleventh sttoi.t, or at!ltj Tlckot Offlco, underM»«" * ,*'»-«'ling,JAMES McCRILA,Manager, Pittsburgh, I'a

K. A. KOivJ),Gen'l Pa'W. an* Tlrhnt A win. PltUhnruh Pa.

^IJIO KIVER RAILROAD.

Ttrno Utile (XUruHfO lU J d. lNV). ilk HI
save Panhandle Hwtton. ftwt of lClevuuUt n*.r ct,:»*r public landing, u* lollowa.Ontral Statu amIme.which U 'i> mlnuu* blower than \Vbt« lingl«o:

OOrKO booth.
"

n.i &tjy| ACHar*Pus. com,

a.m. p.m. (a.m.;.cave.Wheeling 6:30 S:£*j 3;MirrlTe.Kenwood 6:65 8:46 8:5.1foanrimrtlte 7:15 4:0f. 9:40Harington 7:56 4:46 11:20
roctor 8:07 4:57 U:lfl

p.m.lew MartioktIUo 8:2fi 6:15 12:58ardi<. 8:5» 5:71 .12:50!*tor*viiie 8:->o 5:w| 1:K5'rl'-udiy MatanioncsJ 9:0H 6:b'J 2:Wt Marys 9:8b C:;M S:M .Ir'Ullamntown (Marietta)...., 10:20 7:!f> 6:70arkpwbnrg. W. Va... 10:65 I'M 6:^0
OOI.NO NOaTlt.

Dully lully AlI'nM.I'a-.«. com,

a.m. p.m. a.k.
aa-c-a 0"" ""

vrriyo-\VillI*xnktown(Marl'tU) 6:30 4:o.i] 7:U0IMurn 7;i«, c.v, 0:28ritudly (Matamonw) 7:^. r»:->. ll;09UUsmville 8;uu 5:40 11:26
r,M**rdl* 8;ir. 6:f* 12:117Jew Martlnnvllle. 8:Vf, C-ii" 12:30»roctor 8:4'.' 6:tf 1:13lUrlnjrton 8:W> e-.r, 1:43loundsvllle 9:46 7:20 3;i»Icnwond lew 7:M f-13Vheollng- 10:W 4:40

pHwriRor Uuliw daily Including Sunday. Ao«
ommodatioo train* run* dally cxoopt Sunday.JOHN O. TOMIJNHON,

Ticket AkcuI. WhooilnK. W. VA.

gALTIMOREA OHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and after MAY 8. 1«S6, wuutontfer traliw will
un an follow*.Wheeling time:

No. M>. KoTTi Nc.ll
BART BOUND. Local. No.37 t»Hlly No.33 Dally
Lcavo. A.M. F.M. A.M. A.M. F.M.Wheeling t:85 4:10 6:40 8:lt 6:80(dialre 6:66 6:01lanulngton... 7:30
Arrive* at p.m. r. u.

Irafton 4;00 11:0?- l-.m 10:1*
r. M. A.M.

tambcrland. 2:40 7:(X3 2:80
Vwhlnjjton City 6:.T.X
taltlmnro !:#>
ko. 86, 33 and 37 wtop at all .Station*

No. 51 No. 41 No. I
ynarr bound. No. 14 (No. 12|Dally pally pally
IiCovo. a.m. r. m a. v. r. m. r. *.
VhccllnR 7:ar» 3:40 9::', 7:50 10:21
Wlalre 8:10 4:16 10:0f. 8:/7 11 :M
Arrive at r. u. a.m.
ItmwilU 11:20 7:00 12:1*. 10:10' 1:10
towark l:W 10:3) 2:00
/Olunbu* 2.40 11:55 8:10

a. m.
Mncinnatl- 7:i» 4:co 7:H)
lauduiiky 6:80 8:W

P. v.
ndian*polli. ll:0u 7 (6 i:ii

a. m. p. «.
It Loulf - 7:JUi 6 -w C:M

a. m.
.'hJcago.... 5:1-1 w or, 7:'JQ

r.
CanaanCity h.<*: B :? »:00
Mcmi:<l>vlilo areoinmod*llon loave* Wheeling At

11:85*. in., Mid arrive* at Mouudivlllo a.i 12:15 p.
a. dully except tiundcy.MkunliiKton accommodation nt 4:10 p. in.
ZaniaTllIo accommodation lwmc Wboelioi1:35 a. m. aud 8:40 p. m. Hcllalro At 8:10 ». ia.

1:15 p. in., dally except Hnndny.10:25 p. in train through to Cincinnati %!tho»)t
:hangu. with U. d o. Sleeper through loCiiir-iimaiL
B. A O. aiiicpln? Car* on r.ll through train*.
Through Couch from Wheeling to Cincinnati ou

*o. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:15 a. m., arriving <;
Cincinnati at 6:50 a m.
y.iVK cuu:<eruun« are m*ae tor mi K'lau. s<.uia

Mid 8outhi»u<t, North and Northw-st, makJnj? tnli
l dealrable ronte for uolon!«ta and wrvm* movingto the jfr«*t Went, and to whom particular attentionIs given.
Ticket* to nil principal polnu on Rfcle at Depot.S1«*:j>Iwk car aocomtnodatiou* tail be eenurtd atDepot Tlckot Office.
Ti'08 0. Bt'BKK. Ticket /(rent B. A O. Depot.JOHN T. LANK, TraY. Fitwe&gcr A sent.It. T. PXVRliM, Oem rul Agent. Whm;ins.

WHKELIKG A PITTSBURGH DIVlH!ON,B. A 0.
Oa and titerJUNE ?1, W6, paMenger tiulns vlil

run m !cllow« -Wheeling time:
Kor hltUburRh--4H0tt. m.. C:3!\ r.. m. dally;». m., 8;X p. a,., dally except flnndajr.Por * aehliirtow-6:05 p. m., daily excr Tit Hund/iy.f rom Htt«burKh~n:C6 a. a.. 6:U& r.. m, cntfyescept fnpd*y; io-M.v. a., dally t.ol a. m. .!..Uy,froiu ^whlnRton 5:fif,a. m.. daily; n;roa u..«:ttp drJly exifptHnndaj, ldri.s p. ni., d.-.: ?.

B. nrSlIAM. Ocnoral hub
J. T. ave, Tray. Rx*. \. t ' Htu>.

Commission 2*Uralianl»,
B. luvuMroify, C. V. Fw..Krr*r,bfiocrtl. 011>. A SON, Sped*),

t». DAVENPORT .Si- CO.,
COMMISSION

;<aJer* iu Gnir,, Floor. h»x^1a. lsor!siou*. Cnem*
tod fcri<«d Fnilv:
ir W«^.|t<UTI)^ y. t^r/,

ALL KINDS OF HOOK AMI JOBPHISTTIRO tiratjr *n«1 ( rorapUi uui;M %kA* bftjtu«ua«ii >ox urrna.


